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SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

H S. G. SMITH,
H 90 Newark Avenue, Jersey City, N, J.

HB- - WILL 8TART THE SEASON WELL.

Kl (BATUKDAY) will Urt (bo early Fall season with a ereat

SLHH& rtltln(t of genuUM bargains In Bhoes of all kiudi for man, woman and child.

HRjBjk First wa bar a (treat pnrohaaa of Ladles' and Misses' Fin Shoes, all of tha very

ELBI batt malarial and workmanship, and of tbli season make. Thoy were bought In one

BHfc tsunansa lot at moat extraordinary laerlfice from manufacturing cost and will bo

leHet told, beginning Saturday, Sept. IS, 1890. Here are the prlcea t

HB fea'reaotnelrnchKldBatlon Doeta, We will start on our line ol Men's Shoo.
skwB bi14rJ wait,.,.. w. ,. ... 3.40

KIHPafaW! tZitetrtnMh.lUd batten Boote. FIRST.
Bk7aVeB9 latee, styMO, evaey pell warranted

LVeVBaVHF .IT"MtlkHt.u,"u'A"!2"U"V" 3 21 Men's fine Fnneh Calf, gsnolne hsnd- -
W'66WW,,.i',fi!!iOTSiof,'i: ' !. Shoes In Lace, Oongree.MW BftUn DooU. end Dotton. , 12.97jB "bettea. and smooth UHlti and In all Man's Calf Hand Mitd welterihoM .... S.49

aaaCfaHKL' . "Ifrfas?"w. f'i'.'J'i"""';:' tw7 M.o'eV. Calf Saoee, emoothlneoiee, equaliHUH. tohandwilte. 1.07
ewafeBBawTBBBBX. I. eovjaaaoti oeao. or London to widths A),fjnj to BE,, u 1.40 Our lino of Men's Calf Maohlne-iewe- Shoes, In

aKVHK JJaaWTKeureul KM Boots, opera too lart Ilutton, Lace and Oongreea, all tha lataat altloa.HiK ol7 ell ,ieee end width 1.34 which wo e.11 for II 40. cannot bo boat. KterUjiE. - Tr' Oareeoa Kid Bntton Boote, la ... pair warranted, money refunded

HrJSr aoSPfroiatKJc! OMr?ito'lUoM Uan'a tnpl aol. Rallrol Shoaa, In Uon.
aaHhlBa& MttooVrtofal Kid Bntton Hhooo T.Oi sre,end Leeea, (1.7!)

f HGwWHe KM Bitten Beote J 4f Bora' Calf Sho-- .. in nulloo, Lace
ifWr fieeoojehDegola8boee.. i.24 and Conaroo. 'le,2U ito S)4 1.117

BHeHKl SLoaon Doneola Bntton BootOn ootnraon Jlore CalfSboe., In all stylos...... . 1.40
noaooorJvMoo, wtdlbaO, pand K...... D7o. Uori' V.Call Show, In Uullon. Lao. and

LfafafaKawfaK Child', fix h Doagola Kid Springe nVW nil'. '." 115
BjTaKE Bbovbaoaaowod.aua3toR.. 40s. nor' N. and laco. altoJB OhUdTaaApoBxolaKldOaoka.woriad Stofi...

Vcotbe ,..t.,".,boe. i.trjsfefsTafeHawavra" bntun.bolaa.bacinowd. alioaltoa.. 44aHHrl 3hJbTarrnalKidCaka,iltatl too. . . .Ho. Youths' V Calf Shoea. in lace and button,

IHS? T1aaloroaraTai Bargains In oar Man's, Bora Yotillia'Hehoof 8boe,'YnYae and" button,'
HBHh aaOToathi'Sbooa. sluelltolt . 81c

KH. The aboTO llnea of Bhoca are In elegant form, fitting smooth and evenly, llavine

HHH them in almost every atyle, alio and width, I can fit oliucat any foot satisfactorily

IBiK' b Correctly.

KlK Order by mall recelvo prompt attontlon.

HH9k Bend for Cataloguo ; moiled free to any oddrowj ready September 22, 1890.

II S. C. SMITH,
B 90 'Newark Avenue, Jersey City, N. J.

if TRUESDELL
swSwaV & C0"f 8th Ave.. 24th & 25th Sts.
B&WBF It's well worth going out

KK of your way to visit ourHk store Saturday, (luring
BSfBf' day and evening; newBSk goods in every depart'HP menu

Ef4fS Xn Underwear,
BBBBs 50C Men's white and
IsjBwltsK craui tnsVeevf ara heavy-
3SllW' 39C weight Merino Shirt.
J&UB. . Xadlei heavy-titig- htBH nn.. Vests, extra quality,
BBMfK tLtcu.' rOular BOc. and
BBhMK ' 1 7Ac grade.

Mil AT 2ioy Miaad ShirtsKjS 25Co and Drawers, full
UBIK Baou. I weight, all sites.

Hb Fay $2.00 now
SaaaaaHslB aH('

1 $1.00 Weekly on depositHB and secure one of our haml$ome
2nS JPLUSIT GAltAIUXTS or FUJI
BfB GAPES and have it paid fornl n time for Winter. WE are

ijiHfIB showing a magnificent line ofS rZUBIT GA.IIMENT8 from! $9.90 to $50.00.
mM LADIES' CASHMERE SUITS,

K!' IB' AT f superb assortment ofiffi oeJaW shades, with Velvet
PHc A aU.a t Cottar, Velvet Caffs and
PJHB K I Velvet Jltveres.
Hf K AUtBaUUMSOFBXTTIiU HUAOB8.K B Mo cmnuK rou ai.tuuatiu.ni.

K jB AT lD,ac,( ,,af9 CaPB & f,,uffs

B ,B a QfverV fine Quality satin
E. l wav iindng, Medici collar.

Wm H R assortment U completeif I Ih FUR CAPES and MUFFS of

Htm i Wm I

SternBros.
TOMORROW, SATURDAY,

SPECIAL SALES

OF

KID GLOVES.

100 DOZEN

MCM'Q FRENCH PIQUE
Vital O GLOVES. Fall shados

of tan, with English Dorby

Oil pA,R- -

Jlegttlar price $1.02.

100 DOZEN

I AMCC! 4 -- Button REAL
LAUItO FRENCH KID
GLOVES, tho novvost shados.
ombroldorod,

0u PA,R- -

Jlegttlar price $1.50,

Our Stores Are Nov

OPEN UNTIL 6 P. M.

ON SATURDAYS.

23d Street, West.

WRITE IT DOWN.
iSaturdar) vUl mouihh a aroat

apvctal tala of Soa ttulta and I'aaU at llaniy
lUcn'a. 718 Bfoadnajr Atonl 4.000 Uaa'a
Pu. All Wool Wmtac Sulla La,. Uau aotovtod
lion tb.ir wbolaaal, ,uok. aod for ooo waoktor mU hU thaa at retail at (7 a can
1 Lata t. not voaaultutta lot bat la oorth 413
and taaar of Iham arc worth $20 ForonawMk

ou can. all and taka roar ukk ool of tola lot furV 7 a aull Tbaa aulta aro warraotad all wool.
parfact Stlma, cot In tbo laUat atria and far;babdwrut Alao aalMlad from tba wbolaaala look.
6.000 pair, of Maa'aSa, All Waal Wial.r Paata!
au4 tbj all! ba sold at rolall for ouo waak for
SI auapalr Than la not a pair In ibia lot but
wbal ia oortb St. and man of tbain aro ranlar S'laod 7oatODu pacta. loo't fall to altoodtola iiaat apociai a a tl a wbolaaal, aiock at ratad.
l(aaiaiul-- r tbaaa ila. arooa mr rw-c- v. iouoaoolaa ISalardarl, at llajr Bacb'a,
7Wi Hroadwa, Ui.Ha hiabth and mi6 atrraia,Naw tort Uaaa no loauka In Ita pUoa Lxak
for tha am, of liaorr taab on tha window Duo t
u"t (5'.f,,I apolal talo of ttoa Clothloa-- at rauiiat 7HS Uroadwar, Ulwooa) Klabth and Ninth
alraala. haw York Tta LollOixia ajoa
"''". ?,??." ' 1' V. at 0 o-- OaVEtluidaJ

I. ROSENHEIM,- -

ASSIGNEE
Ol'

WILL SELL
3,600

READY-MAD- E SUITS.
NINULK AND DOtlll.K DKVAHTItl)

HACKH MIADK PKO.il III.At'K ClIUV.
IOTM. nilb'NU OH U.MIOIINO, YKItY
MOl'T TBXTIJUU. Itlttllltm AM)
llltAYY WCIUUT. JN HIZliH FUOSf
34 TO 42.

ALSO
.. 3 , X O O

OTIIKU HUJTM IH'MINI'HH AND
IHtl'.NM I'Ultl'ONK, AND WUUltAIAN-IJFAOTIlltlt- l)

111 TIIK IION CI.OTII.
IM1 CO.MI'ANY I'ltlOlt TO Til Hilt
1'All.UUIi.

ALSO1,200HOYS' TWO AMI TIIKKK I'lECK
HUITS MAIIR I'ltO.lt. FANX'V t'lUIVI-OTr- t,

('ANNI.tlUlti:H. T1MCOTH.
UOUIlUUOYri AM WOUHTUUM.

ALSO
Tllnil IINTIIIHHTIICKIII' PAI.LAM)
WINTIill OVIiUVOATt l'Ult .11UN,
IIOYM AND VIIIMIKB.N,

I SHALL SELL THE

ENTIRE STOCK AT THE

APPRAISED VALUE,

40C. ON THE DOLLAR.

Isidor Rosenheim,
ASSIGNEE,

Don Clothing Co.,
461 to 467 Broadway.oor.Qrand st.

A Welcome Rain
may be
good for farmoraj
but wet foot
and wet clothing
Induce coldo, with

Symptoms of Fever
headache,
and general
soreness of the body,
which may be relieved
by taking

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
a?rcpwodbyDr. J C AJtraCo,Lr)U, Mas.

CLOAK
DEPARTMENT.
A great snlo of Fall Cnpcs

mid Wrnpa. All thin Bcason'a
hruulsoiiiGst Htrlcs to bo offered

at cut prices to give
our Cloak Dopartmout a brisk
start for tho Beason'B trado.

Ladles' and Misses' Astraohan Capes with
satin lining,

$2,75,$3.75 and $5.50.
La lies' and Missos' Flue Bcal Plush

Capes, also plush with Astraohan com-

bination,

$6.75 and $7.50.
Lndlts' and Misses' reefing

Jackets, in Cboviot, Ilcavcr and Uiago.
ual. tailor-msd-

S4. 50, $4. 95 and $5.75.
Ladlos and Misses looso or tight fitting

Jackets, trimmed tith Astraohan on
Collar uud Cuffs In all tho now materials

$5,95, $6.75 and $9,75.
Ladies' silk, cloth and laco Wraps for

early Fall, at

$6.75, $8.75 & $10.95.

Three Big Specials.
Ladies' loug Cloaks,

modlum weight,

$4.95 and $6.75, S.
MIrsos' and Children's Hoof ore

iu bluo, groon and red, from Q 11 0
2tol0yearB.wortliM.00.at uUUl

Missos' aud Children's long
Cloaks. In medium weight,
all colors, from i to 14 00 QC
yoars; worth $3.50, at $ZJU

Wo also invito attontlon to our very large
assortment of Ladles' lino cashmoro and
cloth SulM in blook and colors,

$8.95. 10.75. 12.50andi4.75.

Misses' Dresses.
Very cxtonsivo nssortmonts

of MIhsob' and Children's now
Full Drosses.

Scnuo Bpocial find very
values for Saturday.

Avorynlco Cashmere Dross with velvet
collar, cuffs and yoko frout and bock,

Ago- a- 4 (J B 10 18 14
rrioea-81.- 73 t.UH 8.23 JTiJO VMS sToii
A vorv fine quality of flannel Dress

tnmmod with mohair braid, tucked
waist, puffod sleeves,

As-m- 4 0 8 10 11 14

rriMSJU.lNJ il.au 1MI5 3.30 3.0S 4.0O
Infants' Short Coats, In a wido rango of

very pretty stylos tho handsomest line
shown ia tho citv.

Toadies' und Missos' Gossamers Cut
l'rlcos.

Bloomingdale Bros.,
3d Ave., Cor. 59th st.

CATARRH"
l'stranU tr.ttxl by I 1 E . J K.N.

KINH. HI'KCI I.KTfr UtUirb. BroaohtiU,
AllbUft L'ODoUllsaUt'Q aUltl sMUlDtlOU It.Tnu lor traattuvnt inodvrtvU. MdiciDt to Dtv
tint Sw or ebu, Kaat J0th iU Offloe
lioura U to U A M!, Uj 4 .', M., TUtQV. M.,

SUITS. orcUaVDd piDti rod toordr,A hlf .rice, Uavmtroo, a.'O'JI Utbuab re., Qkljn,
Flncat ttock of od 4ttb.A htJIprlM. Cmroii,i.,OV ntbuthf .llilju.
JlAlaKrillUr, 1000 wid.b4oaon,rooU

V bTf, kwrtty ttd met toa b, Mtlo uni 1U(
llDoiJ, Cmtivu, a 00 t"Utbutb ?., ilrooklo,

1.0 KT, FO(INIAN ltHWAItl).
TJt'KRON who pUkud up brown thoppioc bcX iu Ett S7l t. orStbt will b rrdd br
UatIpi; &i Iituatat Drug Htore, 01 f Hoatoa ,

VUKNlTUUIi.
Hold-l- ai crvdU (lfat no

1 noDtj rtxjuirvd duwo, cnormuui aVok," Uftuufuturvn Ao" 10 J Wt UUlb.

London & Liverpool

Clothing Co.,
86-8- 8 BOWERY.

Bring your Boys to our
storo to-d- ay and clothe
them in

THE FASHION
Handsomo Fall and Win-

ter Suits, SI.90, $2.40
$2.90. Cost double else-

where.

OUR MEN'S
Single and Double Breast-
ed Sack and Dress Suits
for Fall and Winter

ARE READY.
50.000 Suits to select

from, and at any price to
suit your purse.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL

CLOTHING GO.,

8G-8- 8 BOWERY,
Cor. Ilostor St.

OPEN T1I.I. o p. at.
TTi ""j i...-

U " I)o"Hn" Hhoc are
VnUllUil tvnrrnntnl mill iTrry pair hiu
hU name nntl price Hampnt on botlom.

W.L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

W. I DOIH1I.AS. Ilmrklon. .llau.
Bold at NUW YORK 103. -'-(13. 11K0 tat ara.;

44 L 1IWU, 14114 Ud ar. . MO, TlbV. hits, 113M,
in07, 1Mb, ttlKil. .1A.l:i.Mata, ,117, MS. 607.
773 8lb ara. i 4110. ft7ll, H0r t)lh aro. 1, ill A,
A i 1(111. 187 A. o. II till. !SM Oraanwlchat i 8a,
:i8V! tluw.rr 4.r.M Uroaaw., !." Wlillaljallat. 1411
Orand .t.t l.U, ariOiD.l at. ; 'Hi IV, at lSRih
at lUOIulton St. , 7'.'ll 10th are. t Its Ate. 0 HI
New tibambara at lt-'-f 1'ai k. run ; 78U I'ourtlaodt
a.a : 15U4:Mav lOl AronuoA. V!'2 Park row
UM lOlli ara. , 570 Orand at. , 10J 1st aro. I 181
Aaoooa A,

iiuooKLYN.-- m, :ns. 10:11, 1207, inoo
Broadway, 4, 1110 Mrrllo a. 'J47, 811 Fulton
at, . nn, Vll. .'10.1 (ir.ml at. , 1117 rlalbiiall ara 1

270 Columbia at. i 5'.'4 Rth ara. , 118 Court at.
JKItHhY JITY.-'JO- O. IIJ4 Nawark are. , 483

Coruuianluaw aro. t 70 itouUioinory St. , 1211 New-
ark are

fiTATF.N Ifll.ANP Mra. It. Meilobarta. Now
Ilrlahlon ( Mra. M. K. Smith. W.n Now llrlsbton.

bestItsYetOIOMT MTYl.liS-lJA- bT C'OHT.

S1.00. js4 S2.90.

FAR Hltltl'AHH TIIOHR Iil.RKWIIRKE
AT 83.1)0 AND 84. OO. DlltKCT FltOM
AIAKUU TO tVliAIliEU, nAVl.NU JHO-11L- K

PllOFITH.

KENNEDY,
U fUKTI.ANT HT. (t'l'HTAIHS).

ADVICE TOJWOTHERS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
Should alwara bo uaad for UU1LOREN THKTII-INI-)

lt8UOTfllUfthaniIll.il. bOVTENStha
UVUH. ALLAYhali PAIN.ooraa WLNDCOLlO.
aod U tha HEST r.moJ tor DlAUUIllKA,
Twonlr'tlra canta a bottla,

iPTURrcll
Tba Improred Klaatlo Troaa la tha oolv troaa la

oslatouoo that la wuna with abooluU comfort nlaht
and da, a. 11 rotalua tha rupturo uod.r tho aard.at
oaarolM or aararoat atratu. aod will atfaot a norma-na-

aud aueedr aura without regard to thooioof
tho patlaol kaarulnatlou trao Lady In attend-
ance fur ladies, hand for pamphlet.

IMI'KOVEO tLAHriU TKUS8 CO.,
823 8- -4 Uroadwar, cor. Itfth at.. Sw York.

ifSt3 M.BUautbonkncwIadmajfSji "awW Irudlnif remedy for all the
aSawCuroainfi unnatural dlaoharj-o- a and
tBoFlTutUAYH.'rj private dlaeaata of lata. A
aJMOaenaiMaeMteH cerlala cure for the deblll-aVi-

sea.. Sotaura. tallng waaknaaa peculiar
taf to woraen.
Jfl wrseei.a Iprescnbeltaealfeslsars
KlTstClUlCstaUUlCa In recoram.udln It to
ratV pscmlll,0 EJ5R91 'l aurTerera.
Tm o.s-a- . 3Sfi.8TCftfR.Ma,Dteini,hl.mW -- r (fold o DruB-arist-

hai,4SBSSrir R'ltICK 81.00.

aiPflltTIM..
CWMrAWtfflWI!fiyMu'

FKIDAY. SEl'fVJa,
CONTINU1NU TO ShPT. 13.

nnsr kahe at O'clock
KVEHY KAY. UA1N OK SHINE.

Trains from taat 34th at. K.rrj-- 10 "0. 11.3a
18 0. yt 60. 1.20..V SO.,2.60. Perior car tram
JS.aa Boeia foot WWteluarat.-- la 10. 11.10,
11.40. la.4M.ia and half hoorljaJter.

DBNTIWTKT.

Open all Night.
No Time Lost.MKtBoruffrlalbtortar ol tH dam towllia(f D41L1JMT u4 iV biitur. Or4nfor&wUtb ot rttpvtx to old ottsu UftM ti

ftaUbad Btst wlo. HH.b bora, fox ft rfBUalUwlU4 l TsUwo !U41ibUr. WortnU4 We ari HxtrMtiaw. 'aj.,vitJ2cul, fiilj,

'Ssi
f la 14, 10 AND 80 WENT JTODnTfiBNTlr 8T11BBT. H

NOrHI,Tinl IN PALI. M ILl.tNBnV, Novelties In H
wltb apecl.ll, altfsetlta dealsn, In OIIU.H' I.tf PUUTlill .IKIlHrY DltBSHES

Now and bo.ntlfnl atrlnd oomMnatlons, riot, HTrimmed llonnets, Turbans,
eolorlns, r. Frsnoh ltep Plalda. Satin fltripod HToque, and Jockers.
Dlajonalsand t'ancr Figured and Plain Olotho Hat PoDOlar Prices
tho tnajoritr bandatltebed and Tsltat trimmed H

Noraltias In Fnncf Festhar and Oatrloh Itonnd oth,r, with rloh Plush BVIrta and Jaok,t fronts. M
Hats sndllonneUi French and American Noraltles At lla 7-

- ,iree, worth (23.00 aB
In DnttarfllM, Beetle,, llummlna nirds. Pompons, Al 7.08. .Ureses worth 14.00 'gB
Tips. Plum., snd etbar r.ither trlrnralnirsi ' HM 0,08. .Dre.se. worth 13.00

In sllr and Tnrauola. studdednoreltlae sold. H4i 6.08..nre.e. worth 10.00
list Crown., and Bilk and Tlna.l Illbbons and HM 4 B(j Uren wotlh &QQ

the stock bar. shown. VUcas-dou- bla wa arar M 3.u8..Uressr. worth 0.00
At 2.08. . Ores. ra worth (3.00 B

IN OLOTIM-W- S OFFER Al '"""fJSSS! ' flf
At Fltlr.nlne cent. NKW FALL, OllRTOHRns. Hj

DarV ,bade. In Kite-boo- k Footer Laclof; war. II. Plain and Fanor Clotba-sln-tlo aad jH
doubt, eapee slrdle and braid trim H

poaitlrelr worth Nloo Dollars. H

llOYM' CI.OT1IINO. KBpocial bargains la gggg"
Specials for School Needs. JB--

UOYS' AM) CllKI.N' HCIIOOr. KIIOES. At Two Mnctr-elnh- t, H
Though prices aro low qnalltlea are the be.t, Cheviot Suits, strong and durable. 4 to 14 .

OIULR' 8PHINO 1IEBL. At Throe Ninety. rlflht.
ChotlotSulta All Wool worth J5.G0 gel

Patent lealhor tip .. auea;, toB 80 centa ,8m
Patent lfathertip.....ue,bHto 10H 118 ceuta Chariot and Flannol pants desk colors M

40ounla. ..... .worth aareot'flro. IB
MISSFS' DONUOhA 8PI11NO IICIX.

Mllltan and Utcjclo UaU 400. worth LOO
Patent leather tiio...... ...... ...xtenalon solo gnYSJ

"" " toS 1,4S fBMEN'S FUIINI8IHN0&
HOYS' OKLUURATEON. K. AT SIXTY-MIN- CENTS jR

Klteslltot! $1.25 w.wiiisei rH
bl...KtoG....; 1.48

"r.nunderrd" Ilrcu Hhlrts Halso tho following spcolala In gggB
that aro n.raraold under a dollar. MLAUIK8' H.VE HUTrON llOOrai

1 OR Wara.utU-Bod- ies B
rat-claa, Hnlah throughou-t-EE V.U4

aUea. SBBB

LITTLE'S
5 West 14tli st.

Furniture and Carpets.

Stylo, Durability and Low Prices.
6 Per Gent, Credit Plan.

AS OUR PRICES ARE TOO T.OIV FOR
MAI.Er. ON CRKIIIT WE ARE OIU.KlUIi
TO ADD (1 PER CENT. FOR TIIK AC-
COMMODATION, we iive voir j:x.
CHI.I.ENT CiOOUd AND ONE YEAR'S
T131E TO PAY.

J. H. LITTLE & CO,
5 West 14th st.

C. C.SIIAYNE, .IIANUFACTURER
of haalaxlnirarraantr. filioulder Oapaa andl.adias
faahionableVura. All good, have tha tlrm name la,

thorebr carrying the guarantee of rati ability.
AIP.IICIIANTN MlIl'l'I.IKI,.

h ur. retalLd at both atoraa
UPTOWN, J','4 W I'JK RT . NUARliTU AVE.

DOWNTOWN. 103 PHINOEST . Wetof H'WAY.

EXCDHHIONW.

Rockaway Beach.
Trains for HOUR AWAY PARK and war stations

leave LONO Irll.ANll I'llY I1.3J. OJU. Hl.?0.
I I 40 A M.il 1ft. V M. 3.40. 4.4S. If 4. 7.0A
8. 111. t,l!A 1. M t Huo.l.ja 7 IS. 0 10. 10. 15.

ARVERNEAND FAR ROCKAWAY,
via N. Y, A It n. ny,. LEAVE EAST 34TII 8T
(1.60. U50 A.M.. 1.20, 3 80. 4.AO. B.80.
7.S0I rfund.ra 11. 10.60 A. M .l.lip, LBo,

2.ont0.40, '7 30. '8 P. V 'VlaL. i. Hn.
.KXPRKAMTItAINrl FOR ItOOKAWAY
PARK OSl.Y leave Lous laland City lallSAM , 3.1'S. fi M. I). 3ft M. Hnndaya,li.ua a. m 3.3u. 7.20. a3oV. al

COLLEGE POINT.
From Kaat 00th at. by elegant eseaniboaU. 8. 7,

O. 11 A. M., 12,M.. 1, 2. 3. 4. 6. B. 7. 8 aid 0 f.II , stopping at Urendptar, Bowery Day liaaah. by
12 Al., 2. 4, tl and M P. SI. trip.; returnuig. 4. if.
8. 10'li A M., 14 M.. 1, 2, II. 4. 0, fl. 7. 8 an!
I) P. U,, (topping at Grand Pier, Uowerr liar
Baaoh, I1.1U A. if 1 1ft 3. 10. A 10. 7.10 and
OIOP.AL fare. 10 oauta. Children halfprtoe.
llaby Oarrlagaa free.

BOWERY BAY BEACH
The most baautlft I and popular Family lleoort, only
twenty minutes' -- ail from New Yorki aooeealbleby
elegant staamnoau from iiaat UOthat., 13 At , f4. 11 and HP. at. returning 11,10 A. JC, 1,10,1 10, A. 10, 7. 10 and 0. 10 V. Ilao from
iamjSridie.l30thst and 3d ara, 10 aod 13 A It.
3. 3.30. 6 and 7 P at., directly to Urand fUt,
Bowery Hay lleeah. Fan lO o.nta ichUdron half

rice. Alao by horse railroad from Kaat UJdaai84lhat. Carrie, U1L faro. 6 oants.

FITHANDAPARTMBNTd TU UiT
UnfarnUbed.

WINONA FLATS,
FACING CENTRAL PARK,

8th are. 03d aad 04 th sts. on. block from L
atatlon, 0 rooma and bath, alt Improremeots treats
reduced , 128 to (40 to desirable families .lamina
tbeeabefor renting elaawberei attantivo janitor.

JOHN J. CLANCY & CO,
UHOADWAY AND fl8Tll HT.

TO LET.
8th Ava, 137th & 138th Sts.

Entire new block of Data. The fittest '.a
th. Wear eldr. Poaaoaalon at ones. All
lutprovcuiotit.. To select small families.
Satisfactory referesces reaulred,

BROWK & GOLDIHG.
130 Broadway dtBlh Ave., cor. laBlliBt.

CO LLE U EM. H01IOOL8, ETC.
DE LASALLE INSTITUTlT"tyJilniVon SKPT IU POLY- -

TAOUNlb, (UUWI0 AND BUS
NESS 0OUB8KS.

RagaJar Laaaona la Or msaalloe and lllUtary Drill.
A Umilea number of boar d era raoalrai roaoaia-kn- o

addraaaFatOTmik JAAU8. DlroatoaV

BssS.".'. YdrifeffA
, ,a la three

REAI, ESTATE. M
g JERE. .IOHNSON, JR.'S FUa M
JK PROTECTED BY DECISION fH
flTjPsj. OF SUPREME COORT, HrQ Nov. nth, i8aa.f H

JU DON'T IMITATE FLAristg

JOYFUL 1
NEWS 18 HEARD EVERY DAY AT THE H
NOONDAY HOME LECTURE AND PHONO- - W
ORAPII CONCERT. WHERE IN A FEW LgB
1HNUTK8 PEOPLE LEAR.V HOW TO OWN A B
HOME WITH THE MONEY THEY ARE NOW nTssI
PAYING FOll RENT. B
P.10NOURAPH H0RRS,pARK IK

ObullUnnud. Bldowalks. JH
ohurahea. Bfl

fAJ rapid transit. Oommntatlon awawf
far. 13c dally. So. th. bone. JHC or at aaggH

R UNION COURSE, B
T assTal

thbjtlda tbo abovs.andn blocks g.T

EVERY !!om Urooklyn. lou 25,100. 8PJ(laa and water malna, abide gfaTB
and beat railroad facUl- - HDtreaaou L. L BH

Y LEFFERTS PARK, J
you on oter a doin HNwlifM ballt In t tbioajur H

coit nr4ter pr month H0t formerly ptvld in rnk H

p Flushing Highlands,

R where 1, 100 lots wan bought HEln two months. Lota 340 op-- PtSaTB
(las and water mains la sFawal

E front of property. Floe avenues BJaud strvete. OBJ

All tltlM fully nstrloUd. Thirty
Y KCppp railroad tlekou and deaortpttv. mans SawVlllUUoi application. MmW

nr?R. J0N?,o'l.,,,, 60 Ub,rt H- - Y aaKrst.. Brooklyn. WtmWX

BY REQUEST I
OV TWO TRA1N-LOAD- OF BOYSBa Of B

OBOIOU LOTS AT FM

FLDSHING HIGHLANDS, I L, 1
who barn frlenda theravr. suixlaa. f. IraT VB
buy tho.MareiualiTluar homo sle. .1 etaq

Sik"'f 'fWffli. M
(ta.anorrow), repeat tho .Mk.

PHONOQEAPH Ocnoert J
PNTIIEPROPBRTYrAT-8.30ANp8J0-

) M
of elsalc. v- - aW

cal suid lualrutu.utal .elections. Mj
Froe railroad tlcViotat0CaBcertaeusUa l VaV

ration. Call or write. j H
pJTAi'i,fi3Kr.vi.rEiJ.v.V.it& IMSSii?!g2tgfr Ubrt''rt- - T--' W
.." ? r:T'o IS with roa and seour a fine boss. jflH

alta within easy reach oi year biuueea. raa4y ta egftl
build on. I BBj

IIBLP tVANTBH-FEMA- UB.
' H

aaat. tXlygtrl fWoaaatuT &
MOUHEWOBK--

A
) for saaeral bouaawork la fatally awaVJ

N. J t wage (10 Pr BmontlL Addnaa F. d U.. 745
Pateraon. N. J. was
WANTEl-VamUl- ea with ctrla. U work fa, a fHApply al New lUvea Web Co., 73 iLeonard at., olty, BS

HELP WANTED. ' f,m
A J5 SI8-.5- 0. OUT'lT ON 30 DAYS' TIAMi M W;

' fl
FURNIBIIEP ROOMg TO I.BT. eH

FJlXNUUEDKOOaUTOUeT-lSOiraatlT- tk STSaw!

St, jH

VIS HIS VICTIM HIS WIFE?

aHR' '

KK (krrio Lenz's Brutal Murderer

KH Was William Boaenbaum.

BgH After dilleant search by the polloo of
KHr tho Eldridee atreet atatlon, it wna learnod

PPpVJBp thia momlnc that the Infuriated man who

PHH , ahot and UUed Carrie Lens in front of

PPBll tha tenement at 44 Btanton atroet yoator- -

BHp, day aiternoon, and then turned hie mur- -

HPSk deroua piitol with fatal effoot upon hlm--

PPK Bt eelf. ia named WlUlam Itotenbaum.

PHE Ela body, end that of tho murdorod
BB'Kp , woman, are at the Morcue.
BBjBk There If a great deal of myilery R

a rotmdins thia foarful double traffodv.

PPPBBv The exact relations of the dead couple era
PPPJpflR etUl in doubt, although every indication
BB&taV would point to the foot that the murderer
BBSJBk end hi Tictim were husband and wife.

BH?Bs' The shootinjf occurred about 7.40

BBkBIf o'olock last night in front of the narrow
PBSKBJi doorway of 44 Btanton at root

KiSftr The man, after a short conversation
BSaf'Bw''' with the woman, shot her in thebroast,
PHSEBf and the next instant pressed the muzzle
PPBbBM, ' th BAme TOToWer against his right

B temple, pulled the trigger and sank doad

BH to the sidewalk In on instant.
BBnBzi The young woman, it ia learned, en- -
BBjk'SK CBged lodginga at 44 Btanton street about
BBfi'K three weeks ago. In the tenement rentediiK)'IIF' by Mrs. Hamburg, on tho first iloor. BhoVlft' told Mrs. Hamburg sho waa unmarrivdiK,K that her name was Carrfo Louz; that shoK R " 'waj twenty.five years old, and a waitress

fcflk. in Kolb's restaurant on Pearl street, nearIIK'E 'Won, and that she had a sweetheart whoiH; :ML zuisht occasionally call upon her.
IIP-'H- e The girl waa industrious and workod

iflsfc every day, having no callers for Ito first
IIHL,' ' two weeks sho was at Mrs, Hamburg's,

Ht; gB except a young woman who lived sumo.giHi where on First street.'V Tuesday Dors Krouse, who also lodgos

with Mrs. Hamburg, mot a man just as sho
was leaving tho bouso. Ho stopped her
and asked if Carrio Lonz litcd there.

Dora replied that sbo did, and told the
man to k up one Ulgbt. Ho wouldn't do
thin, and the girl pasted on. When sho
relumed, some minutes later. OnrrieLonz
and tho name man were talking togethor
on the stoop.

Tho noxt tlmo Miss Kronso saw this man
was last night as ho lay doad iu front of
tho bouso, while Carrie Xeuz was carriod
away to tho Ooinornaur Honpltal with hor
Ufa quickly fmliug out In tbo ambulance.

Dora Is positive ho was the mau who
called on Carrie last Tuoadny.

It was after 7 o'olock when Carrio I.enz
got homo from hor work last night, and a
few minutes later a mossonger came to
her room and said there was a man in the
street who wanted to see her,

Bbe hurried down with eagerness. Tho
man at tbo door at onoe began to upbraid
and beseech hor. Ha was ytry much ex-
cited.

A friend of the Hamburg family, Andrew
IUswaugor, a bartender, was just leaving
the bouso when Carrio and her culler wero
having thoir inciting interview. He stood
on tbo stop, ax the narrow passageway
would not permit hlxn to naaa unions be
crowdod the couple, lllswangor beard
Currlo'a visitor iloinand oror and over
again that sho come and live with him
once more in llrooklyn.

Tho woman Boomed to want to got rid
of hor visitor, and refusod his requests.
Bbe left him after a fow minutes and went
into a groocr's near at hand.

Tho man then appealed to Illswanger,
and said that firo years ago ho and Carrie
were married in Pittsburg, Thoy inovod
to llrooklyn about three years ago, whore
their only child, a boy, was lorn. Ho left
her a your ago nflor a quarrel, but ro.
turned several weeks ago. Another quar-
rel arose, and the stronger told Dlswangor
it was because sho was untmo to him and
had fallen tu love with a urocory clerk
uamod John, In llrooklyn.

It wn,H after this ijuarrel, be Raid, that
Carrie loft and camo to Mrs. Hamburg's.

Just at this point Carrio returned from
tbo grocery. Kbe was stopped by tbo
visitor, whoanfrily oxolanned t

"Look hero: you romu back to llrook-
lyn and livo with mo as you ought."

Her reuly wasi "If I go back I will
take an olllcor with me."

1 human muttered botttocn his teeth,' 'I'll show yon how much I core for your
oftlcers,"

At the sometime ho pulled a
from his pocket, aud with only tho dis-
tance- of hU right arm separating them ho
blazed away full at her brcuuit.

Just a single shot was fired and she fell
to the sidowslk as If dead.

Hastily shifting tbo muzzle of the
weapon until It pointed directly at
lliiwnngor, be hesitated, and thou
pressed thorotolver close to his head,
abovo his right cur, and pulled tho
t rigger. He fell dead across tha inanimate
form of his victim.

l'olicemau Hunter, of the Eldrldgo
street station, heard the shots and hast-
ened to tb? soeuo. The girl waa unoon.
selous, but still alive. Hue waa taken to
Uouverncur Hospital, where ahe died at
a few hours later. Once she gained con.
sclousneas at the hospital, sndaoid to the
attending doctors, "my name is Carrie

I am unmarried, I wus not shot,
tint a man gavo me something to drink. "
Then she swooned nt uy and did not speak
again.

It waa her intontion, evidently, to
shield her murdorer.

Tho dead man was taken at once to tho
Morgue. Nobody in tbo house knew his
name, and it was not until this morning
that the police ascertained that he was
William Hosenbamn. This they learned
through some pawn tickets found in his
pockets.

Katie Mich, who workod in Kolb's Ilea,
tsuraut with Carrie Lens, fully Identified
the murderer at the Morgue y an
William ltoaenbaum. Bbj says he tosa
butcher, but of indolent habits. Miss
Mich has Carrie's boy iu her
care at her home, 99 Forty-thir- d street,
Kouth Ilrooklyu.

Khe adds that Iloaenbsum was married
and lived in Bouth ltrooklru.

Carrie had told Katie that Hosenbaum
was tiut of work a great deal, as bis
" nngors were too long," and he would
steal from his employers.

Mnu Mich ssys Carrie left her littlcoy
at her huuse several weeks ago, Bhe bad
adurtibed for a situation auay from the
restaurant. This was bnw ltosenbannt
learned of her living at Mrs. Hurburg's.

It won the dead woman's intention logo
to a new situation iu Harlem y. as
she so notified Katie Mich und said she
would go to Ilrooklyu Sunday and take
her child elsewhere

A POSTMASTER GONE WRONG.

Veteran and Pensioner Fldlngton,
of Clarence, 110,000 short.
It racial, to tux avisiaa voualHvrrxvo. Bept, is. John Fidington.

Foitniakter at Clarence. Erie County, ia re-
ported misaloK and 110,000 short in his
accounts.

Us is a veteran soldier, kept a gtnsral
storo and drew both a psuaipu and a salary
frost tha Uoveruncnt,

WHERE IS LILLIE SUTIK1?
.i

Strange Disappearance of toe Eqnl-table- 's

Sweet-Face- d Newsgirl.

Iillle Blltzka. tbo d, brown-haire-

doiuure little creature who has
served to the habitues of tho Equitable
HuUdlng their aiternoon papors ovor
since she was but llttlo more than a baby,
la inlssing from ber aooustomod place lu
the mellow-tinte- d rotunda of that big
business palaoo.

LUlie Is fifteen years old, but sho Is
small, and bIIII seems to be as muoh a
child as she was when, nlno years ago,
sho first took her stand with hor pupers
under hor arm in tho old building whloh
stood whore tho Equitable Building is
now.

The ohtld was ono of threo bairns loft
to bor mother's care at tho death of her
father. Tho Widow Blitzka's little figure
aud brisk, business-lik- o wuyusro familiar
to thousands of downtown business men,
who havo bought thoir ovouiug papom of
her at tho corner of Broadway and Cedar
street these many years.

Tho boys, two manly llttlo follows.havo
been at work for thotuxolvus for Home
years, and Lillio was oIbo Inductod into
the work of uowspapur selling by her
mother. The family were olose togothor
in thoir work, and always went homo to-

gether at night. They lived in a comfort-
able little flat at 16'J Webstar avonue, Jer-
sey City Heights, and between them had
laid up a snug little store 'gainst a raiuy
day. in a savings' bank.

Ulllo sttended the publlo school up to
two years ago. coming over to "busluoss"
af5r-l?vf-w-

v- Biuoe then sho has
I typewriting and steu- -

c Mrs. Vermllyo, SIC llroud- -
V

o wooks ago the sweet. faced, shy
hale woman disappeared, and all tbo
efforts of the police of three cltion New
York, llrooklyn and Jersey City have
failed to discover her whereabouts.

' ' Borne timoogosho became acquainted
with Annie and Mary McQee, who lltu tin
the Heights at 111 Central avenue oloue,"
auys the distracted mother.

One day oue of them brought a letter
to Lillio, and after reading it she wauted
to go to a ptonlo, I let her go, aud that
was the lost I ever saw of ber. I w ent to
the McUee's next day. but they kept me
in the hall while Ulllo weut out bv a
book door. Khe staid with a Mrs,
llichardi, a good woman, In Pork ueuue,
that night.

' ' I had Mary and Anuie MoOee liofore
Judge Wonser, but they told him they
knew uothiug about my little girl."

Tom Cleary, janitor of
the Equitable, spoke with much feeling
this morning.

"His all a mysterv to me," he said,
"Lilllewaa a modeat, shy llttlo one. not
like moat girls, I alwajs kept an eye out
for her. and no one ever molested her or
offereU any advances to hvr except once,
aud I warned that man, a atrauger, out
of the building. That was a year ago.

"Bhe uas not well developed for ber
age, and ottered no inducement to famili-
arity or attraction to auy villain, I hmo
interested every one I could in tracing her,
but I fear some one has taken advautage
of ber inuoceuce and lured her away "

I.illte'a place in the rotunda is kept open
for her return.

HURLED HERSELF TO DEATH.

e

A Delirious Woman Jumps from a
Third-Stor- y Hospital Window,

Tho shocking death of a femalo patlont
in tho Long Island College Hospital was
mudo known this morning.

Tho unfortunato woman whilo in a fit
of delirium jumped out of a third-stor- y

window of tho institution and was
instantly killed. The tragedy occurred
yestorday afternoon.

Tho woman was Cathoriuo Hanks, whoso
homo was ut 75 Columbia struot. Bho was
admitted to tbo hospital Monday after-
noon. Hor friends say that sho bad boeu
sutferlng from cancer, but tho hospital
physicians dcoln.ro that sho had boon suf-
fering from alcoholism, and v. an in a con-

dition bordering on dolirium tramens
when sho was ndmittod to tho Institution.

Sho was moro or less delirious up to tho
time sho mot hor death.

According to tho story told at tho hos-
pital tho woman jumped up from hor bod
yesterday afternoon, aud, running to-

wards ono of tho rear windows, dashed
through it boforu sho could be caught,
and her body went hurling down to tho
ground.

An ntlondnnt who was in tho room at
tho time und but a fow bteps diuutnt, saw
tho unfortunate Moman whou sho left her
bed. Tho attendant ran after hor aud
attempted to cutch her, but was not quick
enough in hor movoments.

Whin Mrs. Hunks's body was discovered
lying on the ground she was dead. Bho
hail sustained a frootuio of thu skull and
other sevora internal Injuries.

That there waa any carelessness on tho
part of tho attendant iu failing to prevent
thu women from tuktng her fatal luup, is
denied by tbo hospital authorites, who
declare that every precaution wustukeu
against anything of tho sort ocourlug.

An KvKxistt Yvoblu reporter callod at
the hospital this morning and aaw tho
superintendent, but that official declined
to speak nf tbo matter, on the ground
that It was in the bauds of the Corouor.

Coroner llooney was not at his olllce
when the reporter tailed, but his clerk
said that the case would bo fully investi-
gated. Tbo hoMpiutl doctors tola him, ho
said, that the womau had boon sulferlng
from delirium tremens, and at times, hod
bteu manacled.

a

Again the Wlndow-Smasbe- r.

Morris Hcbwarts. of 320 East Houston
street, njsa held at Essex Harkot Ibis innru-lu- g,

charged with attamptod burglary. He
admitted that, with another lad. lie had
maahed the window of .13, East Houston

strict early this murniug for the purpose of
rubber.

DIED.
AlaSTON.-AlOMtlsst- oD Ooror. Stitfn ItUad.

bil. 11, UKOHai U ALITum, lo huli',M o4
lUUti od frwadtv Uo tutubr of Volaa

iF Hag in Mbtuii W. 8, ix rvipccKully
lnli4 toftllwad hi fiuitrfltl ou HAtardAjr tS
V X from hU Ut tMiJne lDtftmjol atHuunlilioaUmturr, Vf UiUMan.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF FIREMEN.

Proposition to Ereot a 15O,O0O
Building for IU Grand Lodgo.

i.raniL to m Bvnrxa waiLn.t
Six FaiNCisoo, Sept. 18, lteports read

at the contention of the brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, in this city, show that
the order now uumbers over 10,000 mem-
bers and has UU,000 in Its Insurance fund.

lu strength in resources are Indicated by
the fact that Sloo.000 was raiaa.t by
general asseasment to support the man en.

iu tbs great strike ou the "Q" road,
romFebuary, luH. to January. 1V88.
Among the important recommendations

made by Grand Master Uargsnt at the
present convention is one that the Brother-
hood erect In some control city a building
for the offlcea of the (I rand Lodge, the
structure to coat not less than iloO.ouO.

The Oiand Master also recommends ef-
forts to secure leEi'latlon in varioos butaa
prohibiting the emplormeot of l'iiikertons,
or other armed forces, in time of strikes.

Would Cut a Man's Throat for e
Drlnlc

Feter Dtsmma, of 03 Crosby street, was
held at the Tombs this morning charged
with felonious assault He Invited Joseph
lttcbardi, of 108 VToostcr street. Into a
Crosby street sajooii last niuht to take a
drink, and becatuo uichanls wouldn't par
for the drinks pulled a razor aud attempted
to cut lUchudjv taroat.


